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Hidden Tank-Bust- er Helps Halt Nazis LEGION I Bring on Your Tanks Your Chances
mm 1 I " " mmmm m. ymmv-r--rT- " f:; In the Navy

COUNTY :4-- H

.mull

OUT PLAN FORwits
BIG CONTESTS ARMISTICE

A. R. Trlplolt, Y2c, USNR nnd
volunteer nnvy recruiter, status
thut tho odds arrf hi your favor
for a good Jul) III tho nnvy If you
have tho light kind o( stuff.
Ovor B0 per cent of tho enlisted
men In the navy lira potty offi-
cers. Out of each 1000 mon there
nro 290 apprentice sciunon nnd
seamen second class; 220 sea-

men, first class; 1B7 putty offi-

cers, third class; 1S3 second class
nnd 140 first tinss; 10 acting nnd
70 piM'innmmt chief potty

artillery piece, shown lying in wait for Rommel on the Alameln.front.Camouflaged BriUsh medium
hemed United Nations took

Crouched in a silt trench, Sergt. Wllllum Day walls for an approach-
ing tank during moneuvors In Tennessee. A tank mny pass directly
over him, but if it docs his tommy gun will bo spitting hot loud

after It when it hus gone by.

' .' v s(
x v Unique Scrap Drive Held

By Weyerhaeuser Shop Men

Klamath Post No. 8 of tho
American Legion is conducting
the Armistice day exercises in
tuamain calls this year in co
operation with tho Veterans o(
Foreign Wars and the Disabled
American Veterans of the
World war.

All patriotic organizations,
service clubs, fraternal orgunl
rations and churches have boen
asked to conduct a program at
their regular meeting closest to
Armistice day commemorating
tne X4tn anniversary of Armis'
tice day.

The general program on Arm
istice day will consist of the
regular 40 & 8 breakfast to
be held at 7:30 a. m.; a parade
which will form at the Legion
hall at 10:30 a. m. and will be
participated in by the Klamath
Falls police department and re
serves, the high school band,
Pep Peppers and the various
marching units of the Eagles,
Moose, Camp Fire Girls, Boy
Scouts and the American Le-

gion Drum corps.
A contingent of troops from

Camp . White at Medford, Ore-go-

have been asked to partici-
pate with some antl aircraft
equipment. The parade will
form at 10:30 a. m. at the
Legion hall and march down
Main street to the Armory
where the Armistice day ob
servances will be conducted.
The local bond committee will
conduct a bond sale that day.

Any marching unit of any
organization that would care to
participate should contact
James R. Fowler, who can be
reached at telephone 3033.

In the evening Klamath Post
No. 8 will conduct a dance at
the Armory,

Klamath Post No. 8 will hold
open house in their new quar-
ters in the Legion hall all day,
and all service men are invited
to participate.

BOY, THAT'S HONE8TYI

WAYNESBORO, P UP) H.I
E. Wilson, traveling1 man, thinks
Waynesboro must be the most
honest town in the nation.

On his last trip here he left
his hat, on a restaurant hat rack
and forgot about it

"Three months later, he said,
I came back and went into the

same restaurant. And there.
right where I left it, was that
hat."

that they recovered 1300
pounds,

Tho Wcyoi'lmmisor Timber
company gave nil scrap gath-
ered to tho employees who will
glvo tho proceeds of the sulo
to tho Commandos.

WRECKED H18 RECORD

OKLAHOMA CITY, IIP) A
zealot for traffic safety, Police
Inspector Dan HolliitKsworth
was proud of his unblemished
driving record during 11 years
ns nn officer.

While making his Inst Inspec-
tion lour ho enlisted In tho
nnvy Inst week another driver
crashed Into the back of his po-
lice cruLicr.

HollliiKSwnrth's Inst official
report wns that of his first acci-
dent ns a policeman.

Buckwheat vnlued nt 1 Jfl.1.
000 was produced by the pro-
vince of Quoboc, Cnnndn, during
1UJU.

A unique plan for a scrap
iron drivo wns conceived by J.
H. Hunter, machine shop fore-

man of tho 'Weyerhaeuser Tim-
ber company unci carried out
recently during tho noon hour
by the employees of the ma-

chine shop.
Each omployeo wishing to

participate, paid an entrance
fee of ten cents, thereby milk-

ing up a purse to be won by
the ona gathering tho most scrap
in time to resumo their regular
work.

All contestants, equipped with
sacks, gathered at a designated
place and at a given signal tho
drive was on.

When the drive ended, 40
minutes later, it was found that
14 men had gathered 267S
pounds of scrap which othvr-wls- e

would not have reached
the steel mills.

The scrap gathered consisted
of nuts, bolts, washers and oth-
er small pieces of metal scat-
tered around the plant yard and
not at any regular placo of ac
cumulation.

The winner In the drive wns
Lule Benson who gathered 315
pounds. The runnerup was
Frank Barnctt who gathered
303 pounds.

During the course of this
drive an old scrap pile was dis-
covered which contained much
small scrap that had become
covered with dirt. Several ma-
chine shop employees dug Into
this pile and it was estimated

n

STRAIGHT SHOOTER C. E. Lyman, Jr. (above) of
Mlddlcfield, Comv, fired a score of 100x100 to become All-bo-

champion oi the North American Skeet tournament at Stratford,
Conn. Bis was only perfect score among 156 competinc

drive lor tgypi. raraea oj wusui.i

MILLS GIRL SCOUTS

LEAD COOKIE SALES

The Girl Scouts wish to thank
all their many friends who have
bought the Girl Scout cookies
on sale this month. Fifteen hun-
dred boxes were received in the
first shipment and, according to
Mrs. Fred Flock, chairman of
this project, all have been sold
and many orders are on file
awaiting the next shipment.

According' to the reports to
date Troop 3, Jvlllls school, under
the leadership of Mrs. Stewart
Fatty, has sold the greatest num-
ber of boxes. Next comes Alta-mo-

Junior high, with its three
troops These troops
are led by Mrs. Emma Carter,
troop 9; Miss Dea Jean Hardy,
troop 11, and troop 16, Mrs.
Walter Hanson.

Girl Scouts are still taking or-
ders for the cookies and they
will be delivered as soon as re-
ceived from the Langendorf
Bakeries.

Camp White Practices
Artillery at Beagle

Artillery fire is being conduct-
ed In the Beagle area on the
Camp White military reservation
on the afternoons of October 26
to October 30 inclusive, accord-
ing to an announcement Jrora
headquarters. Camp White, Ore.

Range guards will be posted
on or before 10:00 a. m. and
roads leading into the area will
be closed. - .'

The Beagle range is located
directly north ol upper Table
rock on the reservation. Firing
on any part of the area is indi-
cated by a red flag on the Ante-
lope range house at the corner
of Wellen and Corey roads, or at
the Beagle range house one mile
north of the military bridge.

Klamath Girl Is
Pledged or Linfield

McMINNVILLE.'Oct. 28 OP)

fraternity and sorority pledges
announced today at linfielq col
lege included:

Lambda Lambda Sigma
Maxine Hardin, Klamath Falls;
Ruth Means, The Dalles..

Now en Blue Network

RAYMOND
GRAM
SWING

- Internationally Famous
News Analyst

Every Monday, Tuesday,..
Wednesday,- Thursday

tVMlJ your Dial

7:00 P.M.
Sponsored by '

MOBILGAS DEALERS

forces stop the Afrtka Korps' recent

water, and they were glad to be
saved. But they were skeptical.
They thought we would kill
them when we got good and
ready. They wouldn't eat at first.
Later, it dawned upon them that
we would not harm them, and
then they brightened up and
smiled and laughed."

COMPTON DIES
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (IP)

Lewis S. Compton, 49,. former
assistant- - secretary of the navy
and former New Jersey emergen-
cy relief director, died today at
Post Graduate hospital, follow-
ing operation.

At the time of his death he
held an executive post with the
national shipbuilders council. .

A WOMAN'S WORLD
' CHICAGO, () The armed
bandit who held up Miss Mar-jori- e

Topaz and her escort, dis-
covered that it's a woman's
world.
' He searched her companion,
and found neither cash nor val-
uables.

Then he relieved Miss Topaz
of $21.

COLDS"
FIGHT MISERY Tf
where you feel ub

throat, chest and
back with time-test-

Framed

Mottoes
For Gifts

50c to $1.25

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Main Phone 3618

Not All Japs Want to Die
For Emperor, Seaman Says

Soma of the outstanding club
' members from Klamath county

have entered the national con-test- a

sponsored by different busi-
ness firms throughout the coun-

try. The county winners in these
contests determined by their
years, progress and leadership in
club work. Their records have
been sent In for competition in
the state contests, where they
will be Judged with entries from

' each county In the state of Ore-
gon. State winners will be
awarded educational trips to the
national club congress in Chica
go December 1, and national
winners will be awarded defense
bonds and college scholarships
Up to $300.

The different contestants and
contests are as follows:

Eva Furber of Midland was
county winner in the national
victory garden contest sponsored
by Scars, ' Roebuck and Com'
pany. She has had five years of
4-- club work, and has taken up
the following projects: Canning,
leathercraft, 2 years, health, vic-

tory garden. Eva was winner of
the Herald and News victory
garden contest, and was pro
nounced victory garden queen of
Klamath county and presented
with the $50 award by Frank
Jenkins. Eva's poster won
first place In the state poster
contest held at 4-- summer
chool in June this year.

Patricia Masten of route 2,
eox 789, Klamath Falls, was
county winner In the national
4--il dress revue contest spon
sored by the Chicago Mail Order
company. She has had eight
years of 4-- club work, and has
been active In the following pro-
jects: Cooking, 4 years; clothing,
4 years; canning, 4 years; beef, 2
years. Patricia has a brother and
several sisters who have been ac-
tive in club work for many
years, and her mother is. a local
leader of a 4-- club.

Taylor High of route S, box
742, Klamath Falls, was county
winner in the national meat ani-
mal contest sponsored by Thom-
as E. Wilson. Taylor has had
eight years of club work, and
has exhibited some of his choice
beef animals at the World's fair
at San Francisco' and- - at the Pa-
cific International Livestock ex-
position, where he has made ex-
ceptional .records. Taylor has
been active in the following
clubs: Cooking, 2 years; health,
beef, 8 years; weed, potatoes, 5
years; clover seed and Dhotoera- -

phy. Taylor's father and mother
are both active 4-- club leaders
in the Olene district.

Erls Fleming, of route 2. box
588, Klamath Falls, has been a

n club member for nine years.
and is the county winner of the
national '

girls' record contest
ana the national clothingachievement contest. The girls'
record contest is sponsored by
Montgomery, Ward & Co., and
the clothing achievement con-
test is sponsored by the Spool
Cotton company. Eris was
judged outstanding girl in club
work in 1939, and has taken the
following 4-- projects: Cooking,
2 years; clothing, 6 years; 'can-
ning, 3 years, and homemaking,2 years. She has also assisted
with the' leadership of a ' 4--

Club. ,. .

Mary Bruner, of route 2, box
880, Klamath Falls, was chosen
county winner of the national
food- preparation contest, spon-
sored by Servel, Inc. She has
been an active 4-- club member
for the past eight years, taking
up. the following 4-- club pro-
jects; Clothing, 2 years; cooking,4 years; canning, S years, fores-
try, ' room

" improvement and
dairy..

Cora Young of route 1, box
897 Klamath Falls, is county
winner or. ine national 4-- can.
ning achievement contest, soon.
sored by the Kerr GlasA Mam,.
facturing corporation. Cora hm
made a fine record in 4-- can
ning projects, winning manyawuus. one nas participated, in
me louowing clubs: Beef.
years; clothing, 3 years; canning",4 years. Cora's mother has been
an active 4-- local leader for
several years.

Four-- club members thrmurh.
out Klamath county are lookingforward to knowing the results
of the state judging, with' great
anticipation.
' If your dealer is out for the

duration, advertise for a v used
: one in tne want-ads- .

Relief At Last

Oreomulslon relieves promptly be--
jmuw a goes ngnt to tne seat of thetrouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-brane- s.

Tell your druggist to sell youbottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
Quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Guorga Washington worn n
dontul pinto mnda of elk teeth.
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Man In Service
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KenneKEilis
U. 8. National Bank Bldg.

Tel. 32S2
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PORTLAND. Oct. 24 (JP)

Some Japanese aviators, at least,
are not fanatical about dying for
their emperor, James Donovan,
seaman first class, said here to
day.' ;

Home after taking part in the
battle for the Solomon islands,
Donovan described a fight be
tween ft gunners of a
U. S. fleet detachment and Japa
nese bombers.

"Our whole fleet opened up at
once, filling the sky with burst
ing shells and white smoke. We
had our eyes' glued on the lead-
er. 'Nobody seemed to. see the
others. The leader kept right on
coming, passing straight on
across the whole fleet of ships.
and just above their masts. Sud
denly, he swerved a bit, then ex-

ploded In mid-ai- r and pieces of
that plane fluttered to the wat-
er," he said.

"That is where we cut loose.
We shouted and cheered, and
jumped up and down, and slap-
ped each other like a bunch of
kids watching their team win a
football game. Those other Japs
were, dropping out of the sky
like birds. We were informed
later, but I don't know whether
it'was true, that of 40 Japs that'
started for us, not one got back
to his base. Our fighters took
care of those the ack-ac- k didn't
get. -

"Don't let anybody tell you
those Japs don't want to be
saved. We picked up two of them
from their plane, floating in the

THE I -- ZONE"

I CIGARETTES
WHERE

ARE JUDGED

rWe express our sincere
thanks to all Klamath citi-

zens; especially school

children and school offi-

cials, .who volunteered
their rvices so that our

crops were harvested
without losSo

I
The nj Throat-- Is. the'
proving (round for eifwettei. Only jwr taste
and throat cm deeide which eifarctte taste
bait to you...aod how It affects your tbroitJ
For yonr taate and throat are individual to
you. Baud on the experience of million! of

molten, w believe Camels will suit your
to a Prova it for younelft

rjr

J vM0 FIRST IN THE SERVICE
I Jf&Wfs Jith,mfn ' the Army. Navy, Marines, and Cowl

y Guard, favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on ao

cv W ' Y F0R me! THEY it'M
&,J ,

ALL ALONG' THE- - fKki'
Klamath Potato Growers


